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Choo se a Veg a 
Vega Guitar s are used and recommenc~ 

by famous arti sts because of their beautiful 

!~:ttn~~~ft;8
fint:~~n:t~tr~~:i~~e:!~;~ · 

variety of models, rangi ng in pric e from 
$32.50 upward , and you will find one of 
these which will appea l to you especially. 
A new cata logue ha s ju st been issued, and 
a oopy will be sent to you on request. 

-. ~ A The ~ .. Co. 

165 Columbus Ave., Dept. D 
Boston, :Mus . 

Arch ed Model 
The sides and back of thi s 

arched guitar are of beauti 
fu l curly maple, while the 
top is of fine violin spru ce 
shaded to an amber brown. 
The tone holes and top 
edge are attractively 
inlaid with purfling. A 
beautiful instrument 
with full , mellow 
tone of tremendous 
carrying ability . 

A Wm. / . Smit h P ub l icatio n 

Wi lliam Foden's 

Du ets for Two Guit ars 
The incrensing popul ari ty of the Span ish 

Guitar, a nd the dema nd {or mu f:ic in duct form 
for it , hn s induced Mr. Fod en to comp ose ihe 
foll owing new and or ig inal mu s ic. 

CONTENTS 
Book No. 1 

For first ye3r players 
J,'lowny Dtcll WaJl l 

Pludlll y M an h 
Sw i11Drum1 

Spa nl, hCarne .. a l (llolno) 
s11 .. ,r Sul "FH•Trot'" 

Panarama Ma.lUrka 
Burean « uPolka 

M.r chofth eSp ritu 
Mountaln«u Far ew, 11 

CantUena 

Pric e, Book No. t 
75 cents 

CONTENTS 
Book No. 2 

For second and third 
year player s 

All eman de 
Saraband e 

~hnuet 
Glrue 

Cn1uanle 
Ga\'O ll e 
ll outte 

and an ex tra numbc1· 
" PETITE OVERTURE" 

Pric e, Book No. 2· 
$1.00 

W ILLIAM J. S~IITH MUS IC Co., I NC. 
254-256 WEST 31ST STREET 

NEwYORK, N. Y. 

Ro sewood Model 
The Rosewood body of 

this guitar gi ves a new 
a.nd very dist inctive qual
ity of tone. The char
acter of the wood 
itself greatly 
mellows the 
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About reaching Methods 
A young man dropped in at. th e 

,;ludio the other day and asked me to 
gh•e him tenor ban jo lessons, and in 
th e cou rse of our conversation he ml
,•lsed that. he had completed his !Jlmly 
of tha t inelrument with a teac her in a 
city that I will not name. When I 
asked him how long it took him to 
complete the course, he sa id: "Oh, 
abou t two years.'' 1 then asked him if 
he rea lly thought that he had com• 
plcted the st udy of the instrument and 
he said: "I wouldn 't be coming to )'OU 

if I did think so. My other teacher is 
th e only one that think s I am a com
pleted musician." 

Thi s young man had fnithfu ll r prnc
li sed and complete d th e slu1ly of two 
method s of national rep ut e, and had 
learned to play about fifty or six t y 
piece s in thnt lengt h of time, all of 
which were beyond his grade at the 
ti me of the ass ignment. No review 
wa~ demanded by the teacher in either 
technic or pieces, and his right nml 
lert hand work wtu1 a confession , that 
th1? teacher was absolutely unfit for 
hi s job , or else didn't give p. whoop for 
artistic and thorough work. 

The day ha s palUietl when one might 
get a mandolin education out of one of 
the old one book methods which were 
110 abundantly filled with folk songs 
and ope ratic tlitties. The st udent of 
lo-da)' is confronted with master 
'courses for all the fretted instruments, 
and two year~ of stu1ly ju st means a 
fair s ta rt now. · ~ 

Let us first annlyz e t lit erature 
for the mando lin publi s I in this 
countr y alone. The Pett ine Method for 
the mandolin with ib two fine books 
on fou ndation, additiona l duo pri mer 
and the famous Modern S)•&tem of the 
Plectrum s Mechan ism, the justly fa. 
mou 11 Bickford Method in four vol
ume s, the rndica ll y different but exce l
len t Odell method in four volumes, and 
th e favorite Sta hl Method in three vol
umes, are ju st a few of th e methods 
that we h.ave to teach th e mandolin 
with to-day. Ev en the authors of these 
fine books, ad ,•ise the study of addi
tional ma teria l such as violi n studies 

By THE EDITOR 

by Kruetzer , l\faza s, Fiori llo, Kayser 
and others, and all of the famous so
nata s for ,•iolin, am..l the concertos for 
both "io lin and mandolin, and the 
ma ny concert pieces for both instru
ments. 

me rely has a foundation. Cultures, 
experience and general musical knowl
edge must follow this prelimina ry 
training , and in five or six addition.al 
years , the s tudent may then call him 
self a musician. 

Man y Band s and Soloists in 
Santo s Cont est 

The followinJ! iii a list qf the m:mf 
fine ensembles which will compete for 
th e \'ariou s cup s at the second annual 
Banjo Dani\ Conte st !1-ponsore_fl by Don 
Sa nto s, at Rochester, N. Y., on Apri l 
24 and 25. 

Next in line we find th e guita r . with 
its huge Jibrnr y of music and famous 
methods. The Foden Graml Method 
for the guitar in two book s, which ad
,·ocales a sr stem of right hand finger
ing that is a good tleal like Salzedo's 
harp method of allnck, th e Olcott• 
Biekfonl methOfl and Ad\'an ced Cour se 
for the b"llitar which ad\'ocale s th e 
light ly tou ching little finger on the 
soumling board, th e moth eaten but 
imtispc n&able Carca!lsi in mrious edi- ~~!i~~ itGuff!~d•n~:~b{!~~'.

1
' ~J~::~~3 

tions, and th e mo1\crn Albert method, Fa lls, N. Y. 
amt oceans of specia l studies, piece s , Florentine Guitari sti:, Erie. Pa . 

ooncertos all(! show 11icces. g~:~"t ii°?r~~~\~:{~i~i
5
r\~•. ~;~~•c~!'~. NY 

The te nor banjo seems to be the Ukra nian Mandolin Orche !llra, Roche s-
next in line, with the fine Twentieth ter. N. Y. 

Century Methot! in two volumes by 3~1ffai~"B~~j; s8~~:1~S:nr~~~ s}:,~hr~ 
Bickford, th e ahn1r 11 welcome Stah l Althean Banjo Bantl. Olcott. N . Y. 
in two \·olume!I, the exce llent on~ book Kel Kroplon Banjo Bantl, Buffalo.NY 
edi tion s by Scheidlmiier 1111ll Foden. Pizzitola Strummer s . Holyoke, Mll!l!I. 
anti the Morri s method s in both the HaJ,!atlom·!I- Banjo Bumi. Hornell. N.Y . 

Santo s a~d Nicon~ctle ca~ulogue s. The g~;~d~lfJh~j~j{;~~~\}~~~~~!t~: ~,: 
new !1-pec1al techmc studi es by Bererul, ..,. Florentin e Ranjoi st s. F.ric , Pa . 
the McNei l stu, lies for technic and the Knapp Banjo Band. Elmira. N. Y. 
various duo primer s and collection s by Herb. Smith Banjo Dami. Syracu se,NY 
Moyer, Pettine and othe rM give us a SljJ~b~~- s~h i~chool Banjo Band, Co-
wealth of technical muttei;- alone, and Wilson Banjo Banc!. Wilson, N. Y. 
all this with th~ fine solos arul collec- It i~ e:<pede1\ Uwt ten other banjo 
tiom1 of solos gi\'e the tenor b:mjo a ban<ls will compete. 
mar\'elous library of fine music. Exhibit s 

Th e fi\'e st ring banjo seems lo ha ve ~~~~n e°d~}!0 f0~:· 8:~ti:;: fr~~~1
." 

been th e most neg lected, but the re arc Gibso n Inc., Kal amazoo, Mich . 
fine methods by Stahl , Oncon, Lansing, Santo ~ Pub. Co .. Inc .. Roche i=ter, N . Y. 
Bradbur) • and others, and n number of Solois ts 
specia l st udie s by Rice , Eno, Grim- Fred Bacon, Groton. Conn . 

shaw am! other fine wri ter s, and all ~~re ~~!.°Ha~O~~~~·c~~i°ada 
indications point to a fine library for ,vm. McMicha el, Youngstown , Ohio 
thi s olti fa\'orite a lso. Cranda ll 's Hnppy Hick s 

With such a wealth of mus ic it is a Ralph R. Wing ert, Harri!lbur~. Pn . 
foregone conclu sion thnt no one can :: !3Wclen°P?~zi:r::~ i o%:o~·c. Mau. 
expec l to complete a course on nny Marjor ie Roach. Syr:acuse , N. Y. 
fretted instrument in two years, and Jud 2 es 
any teache r who n1h·erti11es in thi s way MiM Emma Murr . Wh ite Plain 1t. N. Y. 
shou ld be iwoidetl by the prospective Stephen Carroll, S}'rncuse, N. Y. 
student . W. J. J effery. Ben\•ick, Pa. 

When one does put fi,•e or six year/I ~:!!~ ~ili;,e ~tr::j·u~Re'~l)pointed 
of hard study into an instrume nt , he within the next two week~. 

--.. 
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Harmony for the Fretted 
Instruments 

Carl Maria Von Weber, 
Compoaer and Guitariat 

B7 CARL W, F . JA.NSEN 

By A. J. WEIDT, Co,nl)DHr and Author 
of Wcldt'• Chord Sy•lllm . t 

Carl Von Weber, well known opera 
composer , waS~ born in Holstei n, Ger• 
many, in 1786, and died in London 

Before t.hc tenor banjo, the first of 
the fretted instruments to be used in 
connection with the regular orchestra, 
came into the limelig ht , the study of 
harmon y was very little thought of in 
connection with teaching the frett ed 
instruments, but to-day, there are very 
!cw of the up-to-date teachers who do 
not teach harmony in conjunction with 
the fosson8 in techn ic. When the fret
ted inst rumenbl are played over the 
"air," we usua lly hear popular selec
tion s. UnfortuMtely , the publishers 
do not publi sh for the fretted instru
ments or, if they do. it may be ih folio 
form long af'ter the numbers are no 
longer new. In order for the player to 
arrang e n number, eithe r popular or 
clas sical , a knowledge of harmony is 
nete 11sary. 

Although thi 11 1lepartm ent is intend• 
ed (or the reatlcrs who wish to ask 
questions pertainin g to harmony for 
the fr etted instruments, I will, from 
time lo tim e, include instruction on 
harm ony in genern.1, which can be np• 
plied to nny ot the instrum ents. It 
will he best to start nt the bottom and 
gradua lly work up, in onle r to folly 
understand the answerS lo any of the 
questions that will appear in later is• 
sues. Now let 's go: 

Scale Construction 
Example No. 'i shows the natura l 

scale (Key or C) ihich consists of five 
whole tone s .and two half tones. A 
whole tone includes two conse<:uti\"e 
fret s and a half tone, one fret. The 
half tones occur between the third and 
fourth notes of the scale (E and F) 
and between the se,•enth and eighth 
notes (B and C). See dotted connect• 
inr lines. The eighth note (Octave) is 
again the first note of the scale writ· 
ten an octave higher . Note that the 
half tones occur in the some relative 
position as in the lower octave . The 
major scales in all keys , are const ruct-
ed as shown below. 

Chord Int ervals 1826. 
An int.crval indicates the distMce The guitar was in great favor with 

between any two notes on different him as he used it constantly, anti it is 
degrees of the stu ff. In Ex. NQ. 2, the recorded that when he composed the 
two notes (CC) indicate unison, both score to his Opern Oberon he took the 
being on the same degree or the staff, harmony from his guitar. Anyone who 
and sound alik e. In the next mensur e has studied this instrument can readily 
the interval between C and D is a · unders tand the truth of thh1 stat.cment. 
second. In the th ird measure, th e in• Owing to the (net that Von Weber 's 
terva l between C and G is a third, and Cather was n director or a dramatic 
in the fourth meas ure, between C Md troyp e, th ey led n wnndering life. Dur• 
F, is a fourth. The following meas• inJ thei r travels the family cnme lo 
ures show consecutively, a ft!th , sixt h, Salzburg, where Michael Ha ydn gave 
seventh and octave. the boy free instruction in composi-

Rule: Figure th e interva l from the lion. Howc,•er, his restlessness kept 
lowest note ant!,.£Q.unt upward, ind ud• him ro,·ing o,,er the country . and he 
ing the l.9\\"clf note as the first note , was in great favor with the people 
and the upper note ns th e Inst. See because of his fine pleasant voice and 
third 'llnd fourth measures. In No. 2a, very pleas ing perso nalily. He was an 
the interva l between E nnd C is a excellent performer or the piano nnd 
third , counting E as the firs t , nnd G at last he discontinued his travel s 
as the third. The interval betw een F when he accept ed lL positio n ns direc· 
and D is a sixth , counting F as the tor o( the orchestra at Prngue. 
first note, nnd D as the six th. Th ere • Years Inter he became director of 
fore (spoken) G is the third or E and the German opera at Dresden . 
D is the sixth of P. So many critics are in th e habit of 

Short Cutt in NMning Interva ls ~~~~~~r:~~ge!~:l~~~h:r g~i~;n~~,;~~~ 
When a note (from which the inter- instance, contr ary to the belie.( of some 

val is to be figur ed) occurs on a line cri tics, the guita r is not limited to 
of the sta ff', the third will always occur only chamber music, but has great 
on the next line above. See Ex. No. 3a. volume and expres sion. 
, Vhen a note occurs in n space, the We know it to be a fact, that Von 
third will occur on . the next space Weber, well known master of music, 
above. See 3b. Following the above used the gmtar continually nnd for 
rul e, a fifth will always occur either thi s he was criticized. 
two lines or two spnces above. Sec The guitar has great power, and 
Nos. 3c and 3d. A seven th will occur only diligent practice and persistent 
eithe r three lines or three spaces application can bring forth the beau• 
abo,·e. See Nos. 3e and 3(. If the note ties of this lovely instrument. 
OCcurs on a line, th e (ourth will ocC\lr Following j g listed .some of the mu· 
two spaces abo\'e, nnd when the note sic Von Weber composed expreu ly for 
occurs in a space, the (ourth will occur the guitar: 
two lines abo\·e. See Nos. 3g and 3h. Op 13-6 songs with guitar 

Following the nbo\'e rule to locate a Op 26-5 songs with guitar 
fourth, a sixt h will occur either three Op 39- Duo--Pinno and guita r pub. 
lines or thre e spaces 'abov~. See Nos. Schleslinger, Berli n 
8i nnd 3j. Duo--2 guitars for his Opera Diann 

Both notes in octaves have the same October, 1817 
name. Sec Nos. 3k and 31. Guitar necompnniment in Riziar-

Chord construction will be co\·ered in detail in the next issue. song to Oberon . 
Op 29-3 Cnnzonetti with guitar 
Op 42-6 songs with guitar 

SCALE CONSTRUCTION 

q B C D K ... ·~" 

- ¢ £. t : . 
.. 
.: 'q• 

3 f lJ ... 
SHORT CUTS in FIGURING INTERVALS 

c d~ e~ rJ ti h,~ •I,: JJ •fJ-1J.°";;1 I; 'i ' tj 'h H : ~ ~~ ! ~ i ~ 

Op 71--6 song s for male chorus Mfl 
Guitar 

18 songs-Ge rman and Engli sh text 
printed in London 

He wrote, in all, ninety songs with 
guitar . 

DO /ILL YOUR PUPILS 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

CRESCENDO! 
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Stephen St.John's Silver 
Bell Banjo Orchestra 
'!'he combi nulion of instru 

ment s shovm uboVe consists 
of first and second melody 
banj o-mandolin M, third man
do la banjo , cello banjo , to
ge th er wit h pinnb, mando ba ss · 
a nd t enor banjo for chord s. 
Pot th e pa st yea r th ey have 
played and are pla yin g, eac h 
Thur sday urten 1oon at three
thirt y fr om Statio n W G Y, 
Ce ner<J I Electric Company, 
Schen ectady, N. Y., a hutr 
hour program. On Mur ch 20 
th ey will bro adcas t an hour 's 
pr ogra m to South Am erica, 
s tarti ng at eight o'clock in 
the even ing. Thi s pr og ra m, 
known a s th e Latin -Ameri ca n 
Progra m, will be sent out by 

· short wave through th e General E lec
tric Company sta tion and in turn will 
be rebroadca st through tw elve radio 
stations in South America. The y ha,-c 
a lso played Crom station s WT IC, Hart 
ford, Conn. , nnd WABC, New York 
Cit y. Th is is part or th e larg e Plec
trum Orchestra o( one hundr ed au, I 
eig ht ee n pl aye rs, otganize<l a nd di
rected by th eir in st ructor Steph en St. 
J ohn , that took part at the gigantic 
mu sic fest iva l held at Madiso n Sc1ua re 
Ga rden , Ne w Yor k City, on March 29, 
1930, wher e th ey were awarded a cup. 

J\l'r . St. Jo hn ha s bee n teac h ing th e 
plectr um inst ru ment s for many yea rs 
am\ since his return Crom th e world 
wur wher e he was a member or th e 
Second Pioneer Infa ntr y Dami pla y
ing s lide trombon e nnd or th e Regi 
mental Quart ett e pla ying viola, he ha s 
bee n especially in tereste d in !orming 
plect rum orch es tra s of his advanced 
pupi ls and giv ing concerts of vario us 
nature throu g hout his district. 

At pr ese nt, th e plectru m orc hestr a 
or one hund red and eight een play ers 
is rehear sing !or it s se\'e nth an nu al 
concert to be held sometime in Apri l 
~t th e Stale Armory at Sche nectady, 
New York. 

Uobet Famous Span:~i
tarist in Ame;i;"~· _., 

~Uguel Llobet, one o( th e world 's 
greate st expo nents of th e gu itar , will 
be presented with Miss Ni na Koshetz 
in a program o! songs and mu sic !or 
the guita r , at the F esti va l of Cha mber 
Music, at the Library o! Congress in 
Was hin gto n, D. C., on April 24, at 
eleve n-fifbeen a. m. It is indeed grati 
fyi ng to note the ret urn of Senor Lio
bet, who has not been in Am erica for 
man y years, and we tru st th at he may 
be induced to play some recitals whil e 
in Am erica . 

THE CRESCENDO 
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Nicomede Company Appoint s 
Foreign Distributors 

Th e Nicomede Music Compa ny, Al
toona's popular manufactur ers and 
1mbli sher:,1 or nationa ll y atlvertiscd 
mu sical products info nn s us that they 
a re now re prelient ed in man}' foreign 
countri es an d that th ey ha ,·e appoint
ed Clifford Essex & Sun, London , Eng
lan d, as their Bri ti sh dist ribut or and 
the Al berti Music House, Berlin, us 
their Gem 1an distribut or. The Nico
medc Mus ic Company finds th eir prod
ucts, especia l!}' their Tenor Danjo , Ac
conlio n and Guitar Methods and Fo lios 
arc vc_ry much in dema nd in fo~eign 
countn cs. 

I NSTANT Al'l'fWVA I, 

Don Santos 
Junior Tenor Banjo Method 

PA llT I 
AN l,;U '.M EN TAKY GKADt : 

GRKAT FOK Cl .ASS TEAC HI NG 

ca ! e~faoc~e~~ r:;"1~~vl~l~1~ I \'~r:i::i:~: 
Thl t book wlll 1urn uul lh e bu t 1,layer • 
wl lh lh e le.. et ~!fort 11ntl in lhe 1hurl l'f<I 
•-•Ib le tim e. 

l' rie e.75c 

D on Santo s Publi shing Co., Inc. 
,, Or leans St ., Roches:ccr, N. Y. 

Papas Associate Director of 
Festival of Nations 

Under the au spices of Ute Girl 
Scout s -0( America , with the distin
gui shed patro nage of Mrs. Her bert 
Hoover and many ot her dig nitari es, a 
great spring festiva l and int ernational 
spectacle w ill be pr ese nted at Consti
tution H nU in Wa shington eve ry eve
ning from April 27 to May 2 where in 
mu sic, te rp sichore, drama and th e 
art s and cult ure of all countries will 
be advanta geous ly shown. A Mex ican 

mantlolin orche stra of sixtee n pl.ayer s 
unde r the direction of So11hocles T ... 
Pa pa s the c0-e, litor of thi s paper, who 
is also an asi;;ociatc musica l director 
of the festiva l will be 0 111: of the ma11y 
fea tures. 

Miss Spaulding Guest Artist 
With Banjo Band' 

Shirl ey Spaulding, the outstand ing 
A rnerica n lady banjoi st, and Editor of 
th e banjo di\'ision of the Advi sory 
Doan.I. will be the gue st artis t with 
the Walter Kaye Bauer llanjo Band. 
in its next rad io progrmn, on Sund ay 
afternoon, April 19, at three o"clock, 
from WDRC, Hartror1I. 

The remarkable aml dex terou s play 
ing of Miss Spau lding has won her :1 
host or admirer s among the devole<'s 
uf the fh·c s t ringed hanjo, and her 
se n ·iccs are constantly in 1lcmand in 
\"arious part s of the Ea1-t. and Cre
scen do ra dio fan s will OC given a real 
t reat when she app ea rs with the band 
on April 19. Miss Spau lding has ap 
pearctl many tim es as solois t al the 
American Guild Conventions, anti t.he 
an nu;il concert s of the I\ew York 
Serenatlcrs as well. On thi s occa sion 
the young \·irtuo i;;o w ill play the fa. 
mou s " L' lnf anta March," by Gregory, 
"Dizzy Fi ngers" by Confrey, and n 
tra nl:t:ripli on by Bowen of the favo r ite 
"Pe rsiflage." 

The Bauer Band will offe r among 
it s se\'cra l selec t ions Sousa's "SUI.rs 
and Stripes Forever ." '' Ragging the 
Scale" by Claypoo le, and the famous 
overture "Or 11heus in the Umlerwor ld., 
by Offenbach. 

Mr . Baue r wi ll a lso be heard in 1t 

short rec ital of mando lin music, on 
Sunday e\'e ning, April 6, fr om the 
same stat ion, with Hen ry Der man .nt 
the piano. 

"--"· 
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THE ADVISORY BOARD 

I 
YOUR PROBLEMS SOLYE D BY A STAFF 
OF IPORW RENOWNED AU TH ORI TI ES 

H. A. S.-Tilli n, Ohio 
1. I would like to know the 

difference between A nota tion 
and A tun ing, for the five-strin g 
banjo. 

2. Is Alfred A. Far land th e 
only one that has played Men
delssohn's Concerto opus 64 on 
the five-strin g' banjo. 

ANSWER • 

1. A notation and A tuning are the 
same. A notation is so-called because 
the bass string is tuned t-o A on the 
piano. The strings are then~bass A, 

· third E, serond G, first B and firth E. 
A notation is a line and space lower 
than C notation. 

2. I know of no other soloist who 
has used Mendelssohn's Concerto op. 
64, in my time. Other arrangements 
may have been used. 

A. F. H.-Richardton, N. Dak. 
1. I would like to form as mu

sical an ens emble as possible with 
the sta ndar d ban jos only, using 
between four and seven of th e 
lat ter ; also piano, and a wind in
st rument such as flute, clarinet, 
or saxophone. \Vith banjos as the 
lead, what would you advise as 
the best posaible alignment, and 
asaignment of parts. Couldn' t 
many of the published pieces for 
banjo bands be arrang ed for this 
group. If a tenor or plectrum 
banjo part were ass igned, what 
part wouJd you give it to avoid 
i~ becoming aggressiv e to the 
finger banj os? 

2. I have a very good ~k e 
standa rd banj o, but cannot avoid 
a hoUow, - almost rat tling tone 
on the open middle ( G) string , 
when somew-hat vigorously at
tacked . Could you suggeat th e 
cause? 

3. Also, what is your opinion
on "angle atta ck" of the s trin gs 
on a "finger" banjo? I believe 
tha t the ell'ect is easier to at tain 
and mo'z:l!!._UBical (less metallic) 
both in. ~':.~~r picking and finger 
tremolo, by bending the rig ht 

hand toward its thumb , th us 
avoiding a ninety degree angle of 
attack . I have never seen this 
matt er treate d by any autho r. 

1. I w~:~ for seven ban
jos, 4. first, 3 seconds, 1 tenor banjo 
to play counter melody and harmony, 
sax ophone, drums , piano , and a man
dolin._-hanjo to play flute and piccolo 
pnrts when needed. It is good to see 
that you nre so enterprising, &['!d it is 
indeed encourn,ging to note th e forma 
tion of a five string club. 

2. The notch may have won, large 
on your bridg e. It is udvisable to 
change them quite oft en. The strings 
you use may be too thin. If you can 
not adjust the trouble by yourself, I 
would advise taking the instrument to 
your loca l dealer. 

3. Since the hand is on a straight 
line from the elbow, the fingers are at 
nn angle less than ninety degrees. The 
thumb is parallel with the stri ngs. The 
second and third fingers hitti ng the 
stri ng s in the manne r of piano ham
mers. The first finger touches the 
siring at the first joint of the thum"b. 
A tend ency to push downward on the 
strings when playing will prevent 
"hooking" th e stri ngs and make clean 
picking, (Answered by Shir ley Spauld
ing.) 

EDITOR'S NOTE-It would indeed 
be possi ble to re-arrange most of the 
materia l. now publi shed for banjo bands 
to your combination. The solo tenor 
nnd obbligato tenor banjo parts would 
fill the bill for your first and seoond 
banjos to pla y from when proper ly re-
vised, and the thirt.l tenor part (usu
ally issued as a combination part with 
mandola) would be the logical part for 
the counter banjo suggested by Mi s~ 
Spaulding . When flute parts are pub
lished these could be used for the man
dolin banjo. An alto saxop hone should 
piny from the cello part reading treble 
clef or a C tenor saxophone should 
play from the fourth tenor banjo or 
plectrum banjo obbligato part, as this 
is usually a substitute for cello-banjo. 

., 
I 'Vould strongly urge you to consider 
a cello-banjo also, and a flute for the 
high part s, rather than the mandolin
banjo, as it gives n more individual 
color . 

R. R.-Athens, Ontru·io, Canada 
I. What do you th ink of the 

twelve stri ng guita r? Ar e the 
st rings. tuned in pairs; are the y 
used for solo work or just accom
panying? Would one be satis fac-

, tory in a Hawaiian orchest ra? 
2. Ar e arti ficial harmon ics 

used very much on the Hawaiian 
guitar? Would it be correc t to 
use them instea d of th e natu ral 
har monics? 

3. I have been asked to sta rt 
teaching th e Hawaii an guitar by 
several people. Do you think it 
wise for me to do so, or are th ere 
any qualifications necessary? 

ANIIWZR 

1. Double strings on the guitar 
would be tuned in uni son. There is no 
advantage in using double strings, but, 
on the contrary, many diSadvantages, 
i.e . added expense, greater difficulty 
in keeping it in tune and very litt le 
added volume, so my advice is-stick 
to the orthodox string ing and tuning . 

2. Harmonics are very effective 
when not over-done. Use natural ha r
monics wherever possible because th ey 
are clearer. 

3. As Car as I can judge you appear 
to be fu lly qualified to teach the Ha
waiian guitar and I wish you all suc
cess. 

E. L.-Sout h Nonvalk, Conn. 
Kindly Jet me know where I 

may find "Reve Orienta te" for 
mandolin by Dounis. 

ANSWBR 

I believe that "Reve Orientale" was 
origin.ally published by the Pledrio in 
New York many years ago . I would 
suggest that you write Mr. Wm. Edw. 
Foster in care of this magazine and 
perhaps he may know where a copy 
can be secured. 00 .. 11,uud' oK Poi,e u 
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TENOR MANDOLA INDIAN SMOKE DANCE 
• Non Transpos ed · . Charact eristicr One Step 

-OCTAVE MANDOLA & Brd MANDOLIN .BO 
(Small notes for 3rd Mandolin) 

Allegro Moderato · 

j::=:::~ = 

K.F. Odell & Co.,Boston ,Mass . 

THEO. A.METZ 
. Arr. by H.P. Odell 



THE CRESCENDO 

INDIAN SMOKE DANCE 
MAND0-CELL0 Charac teristic One Step 

Non Tran sposed .30 THEO. A.METZ 

Allegro Moder~ Play thiss tr~~~ -1~!'e
1
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Banjo Solo 

· TH -E CRESCENDO 

Slumber Song 
(S" note ) HELLER To play with piafo tune banjo thu• 

••JrF~JJI 
4th 3d 2d 1st 5th 

Arr . and played with great success 
by A. A. FARLAND 

Solo ::'B~ett .-
. A Notation 
Finge r Sty le 

Banjo 
Solo or Duell 
C Notati on 

Pl ec trum 
Style 

NOTE: Copyri g ht , MCMXX, by Joe NicomP.dt: 
* Wh en pl ayed with piano omi t acc. writt en for thumb . 
i ·Pingering mark ed is to be use d when played with plec trum. If playe d with fingerH Ufle th e l eft hand f i9g e ring-

marked in the A Notation arrangJ!ment. · 
t Also an effective duett for mandolin or violin and guitar or banj o 



/ .., 

Slumber Song. 2 

) THE CRESCP. ~D C' 

Banjo Solo 

• :fa r th e 5t h fr-et , plac e t ip ~ of 2d &: 3d right hand fing e r s on the 11trin gN :it 17th :ind .. nap th e i-tr iu~, with the littlf> 

"ingec of the left hand being car eful not to relax the pr esi. ure of th e fir s t f in£"er. 
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· GUITAR 
or 

HARP GUITAR 

THE CRESCENDO 

INDIAN SMOKE DANCE 
Characteristic One St ep 

.20 
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~ -

O Notation Charac ter istic One Step THEO. A. MET,Z· 
Allegro Motlera to .30 Arr .by 11.F.Odell 

J!remolo Urum un Head ~ Pla y thi s s train close to brlgde 
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The Adwi.-ory Board 
t.'01tlffl11td/rom. Pr,ge <6 

W. F. C.-Los Ang eles, Calif. 
My brot her and I have com

pleted instruction on the Mando
lin-banjo and the Guitar . \Ve 
have not been able to secure the 
music pieces we like; Spani sh 
Fandango s which have mandolin 
with guita r accompaniment, also 
Cow Boy Songs and Old Time 
Hoe-downs . 

AN SWER 

My delay in answer ing your que s
tion lies in th e fact that I hav e been 
making a t.liligent sea rch to find th e 
type mu sic you require in Mando lin 
and guitar comb ination. I regret lo 
te ll you that th us far I have not been 
able to loca te anyt hin g 0£. th e cowboy 
or hoe-dow n type. You w ill find many 
tlesirab le Spanj sh numbers in th e Ca rl 
-Fischer Mandolin Orche stra catal ogue. 

NOTE-Than ks to E. S. J . of Alden, 
Kansa s, for his kind letter . Th e man
dolin s ha ve not bee n located at thi s 
writ ing. 

W. $.-C reek Locks, N. Y. 
1. In the piece Rondino by 

Beethoven-Kreisler would it be 
of any adva ntage to foUow the 
original fingering give n for violin 
for the purpos e of gett ing a bet 
ter tone? 

2. Would like to know the 
name of a good mandolin piece 
which has following requir e
ments : Comical yet of a high 
gra de, medium difficult and with 
a touch of sa uciness. 

3. Should it be requil ·ed of a 
good mandolinist to play. more 
than one or two of such pieces as 
"Storm at Sea","\V itch ~_ Dance" 
and many mor e of hundr eds of 
pieces which it seems only a 
genius can perform? 

4. Is the piece "Beau tiful 
Heav en" of Spani sh or Italian 
origin ? 

ANSWER 

J. It is usually sa fe to follow viol in 
fingering a nd invariably so whe n ar
ranged by a famou s arti st . I cannot 
see how left hand fing ering could alt er 
to ne produ cti on in any w ossibly 
an occas iona l port a ment might res ult 
from some particular gering. 

2. To advise you in the select ion or 
a "comical" selection is indeed tlifficult. 
Severa l of th e Siega l number s are de
cided ly unique and when pla yed in 
Mr. Siege l's inimitab le styl e are clever 
beyond desc ription. I believe th at you 
will find that some of his shorler num
ber s have many possi biliti es and allow 
the player much opportunit y for origi-
nali ty. · 

3. One or two concert number s are 
bui a drop in the bu cket of a good 
mand olinist' s repertoire. Man y o ( th e 

THE CRESCENDO 

best mandolin ist s feat ur e half a doze n 
or t he celebrated concert os• (th ree of 
which are ori ginal mandolin num bers 
aml arc equa l to some of the contem
porar y violin concertos ) and innumer
abl e lig hter num bers, con sist ent wit h 
the art ist's a biLity. 

4. Writ e aga in an d gi,·e the com
poser. 

B. F.-Eng lewood, Colo. 
Please give me your idea of 

the better tremolo ; the free 
wrist swing or the finger s (thre e 
and four right hand) rest ing on 
the guard plate. 

ANSWE!t 

I know of onl)• one celebi:ated man
dolin player who does not rest his fin
ger or fingers on the g uar d plate. Fr om 
years of experimentatio n and actua l 
ilemonslTation I am positi, 1c that great
er techni c am l mor e certain style can 
be ob ta ined by rest ing th e finger s. 
Th en, too, one ca n only be positi ve of 
a uniform d ip of ple~lru m in t~i s way. 

H. P. B.-Parti-i dge, Kan. 
1. I am not familiar with the 

metronom e. Is it a good thing 
for th e s tudent to use in home 
study? 

2. 'l'here are oval picks, and 
pointed picks. What is th e bes t 
to use ? Does the beginner use a 
different pick from th e advan ced 
player ? 

ANSWE I: 

I. The metro nom e is a successfu l 
adju nct in teach ing st udents who have 
an inaccu rate sense or rhythm; do not 
allow th e stud ent to bec.ome addicted 
to its use for it is well to remember 
it is not hu man and has no sense or 
phra sing, know s nothing of rctanls, 
but dick s off the littl e beats whether 
or no. 

2. T he size, shape, compositio n and 
<legree of flexibility of a plectrum is 
some thin g each playe r mu st deter mine 
fo r him self and the choice is usuail)' :1 

lifetime one , so it shoul d be made with 
care. A plectrum that ends in a need le 
point is a lmost ~1varia bly scr atchy, 
whil e one that is too blunt produces a 
whist le on the wou nd st ring s. A ,·cry 
large plectrum is unwie ld)', a nd n ti ny 
one ma y slip . My per sonal cho ice is a 
paper fibre plectrum with u slightly 
rounded tip and beveled on th e outer 
r ight edge. For orchestra or dance 
work a hard substance is imfo:pens
able, but for solo the leath er or pa per 
fibre produces a better qual ity of to1:e. 

Kitchener Pupils in Annual 
Concert 

On Mar ch 26, nt the Grand Cent ral 
Palooe in New York , Mr. Willi am J. 
Kitch ene r th e noted teacher of fretted 
inst rument s und piano pre sented his 
ann ual concert, ass isted by his ta lent-

13 ~ " -

• Phunny Bizness • 

SQU ARI NG THE Cll<CLE 
Bur sting open the door mar ked "Pri

va te," the butcher confronle<I the local 
lawye r. 

"I! a dog stea ls a piec:e of meat 
fr om my Hhop, is the owner liable?" '
he asked the man behind the dei:k. 

"Certain ly," repli ed the lawyer. 
''Ve ry well. you r dol( took a piece of 

stea k worth half a dollar about five 
minute s ago. " 

'' Indeed," he returned smOothly. 
"Th en if you give me the other ha ir 
that w ill cove r Ill) ' fee." ' 

- Wall Street Journal 

KNOWS HI S CHI CKENS 
A red-ha ir ed bor appli ed for a job 

in a butcher sh9p. ..How much ,dll 
you give me?" 

" Th ree dollar s a week : but what can 
>'OU do to mak e your i.elr useful arouml 
a butc her sho1l?" 

"Anyt hi ng." 
"Well. be speci fic. Can you dre ils a 

ch icken?" 
''Not on $3 a week," su i,I lhe boy. 

-New York Watchman-Examin er 

SHE COULDN''l' BE SUR E 
The witness was no longer ~•oulhful. 

and the youn_g barri ste r thought it 
would be to his atkantag e to get her 
rattled. '-

"And now , ma \lam," he said, " I must 
ask a p°ersonnl que1-;tion. How old are 
you?" 

"Young man," !lhc reJ)lied, ''it isn't 
more than an hou r since· the judge, 
there, objec ted to hearsay evidence. 
And I ,lon't remember being born; all 
r know or it is hea rsay." 

DIRECT from PARIS 
eomea 1he crum of f!utol>U n l latM1oll11 n d Oulu , 
m1,11l- tbe •tJUnp ol nidl brl lllaot 111111111 u 

~.e:.:""ih~, ":~-=;::,:1· ,!!~••;.~~=\~~ 
MaDdolln •11d Oull.ar ara pla1rd - m111lc tb•t I.I 
pland bf btlllllllf, llnatelU", artlfl . A IHIOll&I • Ill 
11111 lnto)"Ol.l r bHdsllllf ..... fol lJtr---

DIRECT FROM PARIS 
W rit, toda1 to 

The Ma :dm um Publishing Company 
11H Chutnut SL • Phlladel phl,, Pa. 

,. l mf,orttr1of 
Banjo , lllando lin and Guitar Music 

cd piano pupil fl the Mii:sef\ Gmce Raub 
an J Bett y Schwarl and his inimitable 
Plectra Club. 

i\1 r. Kitch ener playe d 011 thi s occa
s ion as a mamloli n solo, the brillian t 
Capric e Zingarcsco by l\larucelli, and 
the llC\'Cr to be forgotten Poloniase 
No. 2 by Paul Eno as a banjo solo, iu 
add itio n to his beautiful guita r solo 
gro uJ) that included the Areas "Bo
lero," "Pensia n1ento Es pressino'' by 
Vina s, "Gn,•otte from Mignon," "Span• 
ish Wa.lz Caprice, " Kitchen er , and 
"Cy mbalon " al so br Kitch ener. 

The Plectrn Club pla yetl four groups 
o( <lelightful and wort h while piece s 
and the Misses Raub and Schwar, 
ga,·e gro up s or piano selection s round • 
ing out a most delig htfu l nml success• 
ful concert. 
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The Music Review 
The Don Santos Publishing Company 

have ju st released a 11plendid book for 
the instruction o( juvenile tenor banjo
ists that should meet with the instant 

:~cr:~~lo~; 1~!\,!4;:i~:;:·bc~~ebi~8
~~~ 

~h!' ~;~.e~h~~~~•\~~(t,,~:!c~e~hn~"b!~ 
ha s give n uff hi s best. 

The new Smith's Technic Studie s for 
Hawaiian Guitar is making a tre
mendou s record in sa le!!, and it rea lly 
should do 110, Ml it is n book thnt htu1 
been needed for ma ny years. Man y 
fine illustration s that cover intricate 
picking problem s anil to ne production 
are !eatur c1I in thi 11 work, and tho se 
who hav e been confronted with the se 
prob lemfl in th e pa 11t, should order it 
at once. 

Willi am F'oden, th e eminent guitar
ist and teacher, ha s gi ven the profe s
sion two wonderful collections of gui
tar duet!!, which nre publi shed by th e 
Wm. J . Smith Music Compan y. anti 
which ha, •e been re..,iewed in thi s col
umn in an ea rli er iflsue. If rou want 
80met.hing rent for both amnt eur aml 
arti st, try the se two fine collection i;.. 

RC~tT:k~nu~i~h~,?t;!iin Sf!::i~ ne;,: 
De Pre si.les Hawniinn guitar folios 

~~~~iitd p~ia~Vi!~~~l ;;d~~nh~/ J!c~ 
they ni-e rema rkab le number s. 

Calle!' : "When i11 the bm,t time to 
see Mr. Smith?" 

Stcnogru11hcr : "That' s hunl to sav. 
He's grouchy befor e he hnfl hii. lunch. 
aml nft erwnnl he hns irnligestion." 

THE CRESCENDO 

N ews N otes In Bri ef 

The Whi spering Banj os, a novelty 
banjo group directed by Austin Schri, ·
ener, th e )'Oung Hnrtlord teach er, re· 
cently played an enjoyabl e fift een 
minut e program o"er WDRC , Hartfortl, 
ass isted by Hnn ·ey Lidstedt, voca list. 
The instrum entatio n of th e group in
cludes fir st. second and lhirtl t enor 
banjo s, chord banjo, nnd m:rndo-ba s,;. 

An nltmctive circular recently re
ceived advis e us thnt. Mr. Anton Doun 
is. th e HCnsationn l Grecinn n11uulolin
i11t, i11 accepting a limiterl numb er of 
pupil i-. with 11pcciul cour sci,; for artists 
and teache rs. This j:houlil be i;t0041 
newi;i for nil or th·e m.'ln1lo1in lo"e rs 
within th e Yicinity or New York, aml 
undoubt edly man y or th ei-e will !)(' 
placing their applicution i. us soon as 
th e announcement ill rcceivcil. 

A letter hns just rea cheil us fr om 
Dr. Cher ri th Daniel 11, the South A fri
cun mandolin enthusias t , who a(ter 11 
peri°' I o( practi sin;c medicine on the 
Pacific Coast, ha s return ed to J ohan
nesburg for u rew yeani. Dr . Daniels' 
broth er Charl eM 0 1fhiel1t ii. a well 
known rrett C1l im;trum ent tear.hf'r in 
that cit y, and the two are h:ml at 
work organizing a !'CUI l' led ro phcuic 

~~,~~e~}rf,\~~r:.l~1r~t ~:hi~
1•t~/t11h~\~~~ 

11arl in H concer t in Ju1w. 

We ha ve ju 11t l'l~f'ei\'1!11 a noli<'e rif 
the C'hange in th e bron dcustinJl sched
ule or our goo1I friencl W11r1·f'11 I.. Dean 
who will now pl:1y from \\' COD. )fa t~ 
1·ii.huqi:. Pu., on the fll'st and third 
8uml.:.1yi. or e11cli month . 

Charle s H. Templeman recent!\' wr • 

,.,,. .. ~ 
1

1 I 
I 1 

I, 

j I 

I I 
. RERT B EUSO!\" 

S-r. P,\Ut., Mo rn . 
Tcachc omposcr. Mr. Bcll~on·s man·d · 
nu• t ct" (. 5 masterful 4l)'lc ,md ;appcalmj! 

~::::~r e~ll:n;~:.o~:h l~hl~~!:c"~~· ;;~lt'~~:~r':~1; J 

THE REASON W HY! 
Gibson tod ay hqlds th e high est position m th e hearts of 
fretted instrum ent ent husiasts. Th ere can be nn l}· one rc:i• 
son for 1h1s- unquali6cd supe riorit) '. In 11111c, durabil ity, 
and appcar.Ulcc. We arc proud to sau sf~• th e cons1ant desire 
for the new and tbc better. 

GIBSON, Inc . i 11 Par so n s St r ec t 
Kalam a:oo, M ichigan. 
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sente<l another program with his Sere
naders Sociel}' in which e,·ery frett ~I 
instrument, a11 well as ,•iolin wa11 rea
tut"d in both solo and ens mble ca
paa;1ty. at. th e Public Librar y Autli
t.orium in Sioux Cil)'. These recitals 
are doini;t big thing i. for th e cause or 

[~~t~!~~p~~~ ~nll~~~,~~o~ u~~t:, r::;i1~ 
for his work. 

It W . Childs of Seattle , Wushinglort , 
rumi shed instrumenta• Holos for th e 
monthl y program or Occidc:ntal Chap 
ter, O. ·E. S., at Ballard :'i[n11onic Tem 
ple, on February 18, featuring man 
dolin -banjo aml Hawaiu1n ,_,.uitar i;olo!!. 
Mr. Child !! tells uii that whi le th en• 
nr<! no regu lar frcltetl instrum ent en
sembles in Sentlle right now, th crr 
arc m:my infornml gath crin1ri- which 
nu11111ge Lo stimulat e a great 1leal of 
int erci-t. 

Th e E1I. Long Acailemr of Mui-ic in 
Se.1ttle is orii:ani1,inii: a b:rnjo han,I 
that plan i. to 110 sonw ruh\ic work 
ea rly th ii- summer. 

Paul r.lX'.rner. the well known Ha 
wa ii:m ii:uitari!"l or Sei1ttl c. ii. n irr 
hu11r "·ith hi ~ American 1-la"·aii:rn 
Quart et which hroadca!<t :i e,·cry WN'l< 
O\'er KFZW. in :ultlition to muny O\ot• 
:iitle enJ!'llJi:ClllCnl :i. 

Trad,e 

· Cla!'encc Slape. th(' well kno wn nrnn
ufacturel' or the " La Qualite '' i.ilk 
string s for banjo, _l!'uit:11· arid ukulr\ ~. 
ii. the prou,I po ... sei-Mr or a . fine. tr J1t1• 
mo11ial lett er fr om Mri-:. Ah<'f' Kl'llar • 
}!ox. Lhe cele lwatcil \\'r st Coai-:t hanjo 
,·irtu oi-o. Th ii-: ill onh · rinr or nrnnr finr 
tciatimonial s whirh Mt·. Slape has rl'
eeive(l <'onccrni nJ? hill f:111101111 i-tr ini::-. 

The new H('lax slN>I for Hawaiian 
i:uitar 11lari11l! i:< h.1,·inl! a t !'emen,lot1J1 
,.;ale all O\'l'I' t lw l'11itf'1I Sl:ttria n111I 
Cana,la . Pla yt>rs who ;ir(' ullinl! th r 
Helax st('('!, all 111:rrr that it makr .~ 
ulayin i: a i:rn uinr 11ll'a,.;U~('. m1<1 a)
lnw~ one more frrr.lmn \\Ith thf' ,·1· 
h r:1to. 

1 •~~ ,\ 1~~-
1lt~:~:1~1 ';ii~u t;:111

: 1

1

:1
1!:i'i ~h~ ~~

11

';;;~: i 
manufacturrr :- of h1~h c:radc mui<tr 
pr 0tluclll, inforn)" u.~ that th e,· :!rr 
now manufaclur111i;t a 1ww mo1h!I Jll<'k 
whirh will hr known a ll lh<' \' 1<"11 l.11c·i~ 

:;!~~~I ·i~;~l( 1
::~k ~~rtlf 'i'.\~:~;:~.\ 1~!wr;~~

1i•~ 
inii: troub,ulor. u~f',._ It w1\I h,• n('\I ' .111 
:it)·le, appearanc (' an1I fl111,.;h .. it will 
hr mnde in h ·on · und :-h('ll fimi:h an, I 
will retail nt a 1)opular or kr. A C'am-
1):ti~n of wh ·e!'tis iu<t on thi i: ll ('W art fr\(' 
will be inau,:?uratr,l soon. 

Delano on T our 
C. S. De Lano will lra,· (' Loii A !IJ?('1r" 

on April 20. gi ving ten co11errti: O\'l' t 
th e Santa Fe Reudinir Room Circuit 
into Chicago, May l. He will pre sent 
the DeLano )lu sical Four . compO!<l"<l 
or Aenill o,-c,1.on, Sp11nii.h jeuitar: 
ltuth Da, ·is. mandolin, a1UI Mildrrd 
Murph y, mamlolin amt ukulf'I(' . '.\Ir. 
DeLnno will do solo work 011 th e Sp:111• 
ish guitar, ukul ele, Haw11iia11 J?Uitar 
and mandolin work with th e quartet. 

\ .... 
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Virginia Muaic Featival to 

Feat~ e Banjos 
The mountain troubndorl! and bards 

of the historic Blue Ridge , famous In 
song and story, will leave their se
cluded haunt s thi s spring for the first 
time and in a body assemble in Char
lottesville for the first Virginia eistedd
fod, April 14 to 17, inclusive . From the 
mountain valleys apd hollow s along 
the New River, and the Rivannn, th e 
Rapidan, and Mad River, Troubl esome 
Run and Shooting Cree k, they will 
come to fiddle, sing a nd dan ce before 
one of the most notable assemblages 
of aitist s and musicians wh ich Virginia 
has ever got ten ·together. 

The event will be called the Vir ginia 
Music Fe stival and it is patterne d 
afer the ancient Welsh Sings, which ' 
ha ve been held in the Briti sh Isle $! 
since one thousand yea rs before th e 
coming of The Savior. Here Virginia' s 
asp irati ons and traditions as expressed 
in song and musical composition a nd 
in th e dance, will be exploited for th e 
first time . Here the Anglo Saxon de
scendants of the bard s who came to 
Virgin ia wit h their . Cavalier patron s 
thr ee hundred years ago, will play for 
the accom plished musician s of today , 
and · in tum will hear the music o! a 
world st range to th em, incl1,1ding th e 
compositions of such internationall y 
famou s Virginian s as John Powell, 
pianist, of Arthur Fickencher, Win ston 
Wilkerson, and many other s. 

While arti st.a of renown listen in, 
and their melodies arc 'broadca st to 
the four come rs of the earth, the se 
hardy mountaineers who learned such 
tunes a s "Mi ssissippi Sawy er," "Old 
John Hardy" and "The Banjo Picker, " 
from the lips of th e.ir fath ers and 
mother s, will pla y th em · on inst ru 
ments which have been handed down 
through the gen eration s. The&e tunes , 
set to modern word s, are &aid by such 
authoriti es as John Powell, to ha \'e 
origi nated in Eng land, some in th e 
days of King Arthur , and to ha, •e been 
pre se n •ed in the hearts of the peopl e 
throughout the centuries in such re
gions as hav e been fre e from th e in 
fluence of modern music . 

By way of contra st , the .mountain
eers will hea r one thousand trained 
vojces from thirty different choruses, 
consolidat ed for the event, sing Schu
bert's Mass in Eb, accompanied by the 
Manha tta n Symphon y Orche stra, con
ducted by Dr. T . Tirtius Noble, and 
Or. Henry Hadley, two of th e lead ing 
musica l aut horiti es of the age. Th ey 
will hear John Pow~JI in hi s own com
position , . Rapsody N egere , symphony 
concerts, organ recital s, and many 
oth er features which will be novel to 
them. Such feature arti st s as Grace 
Kerns , contra lto, and Harrison Chris
tian , baritone , and many others, will 

T HE CR E S CE NDO 

be on the program. 
The Virginia Federation of Music 

Clubs and th e Virginia State Music 
Teachers Association are sponsoring 
the eis teddfod idea and they are ob
taini ng the cooperation of mu sic club s 
throughout the country to make it a 
success. ,P~parntion s are being made 
for the C:ntertainment of several thou
sa nd visitors, a nd officials of the fes
tiv al .believe that it will establish a 
new musical tradit ion in Virginia and 
mark th e rebirth of int erest in thing s 
musi cal in Virginia. The mu sica l prog
re ss of Virginia will be portray ed, but 
th e Virginia' s folk songs and music _ 
will be the feature of the event . 

April, 1931 

COMPOSIT I ON 
'"' A rrangin g 

sm.·o 10c IF() lt SAMPLE IMSSON'. 
:\l entl on ln st rurn ~nt 7oupla7 . 

W eid t ', Chord Sy.tem, Belfo rd, N. J. 

New .Model Pick- Now Ready 
THE NICK LUCAS PICK 

for Banjo a nd Cu itar 
Th ., ulck wit h th ec.roo nln a-tOlle. Thl • l• the 
1>iek that Nick Lueu u!IH. Mad e In Ivory 
or 1hell finb.h . Prl -• ch lOc.; th,- :!k. 

Mr«. by Nlc.111ede Mu•lc. Co., AIUNm.1, Pa. 

l'h ot<I f rom )l ·O •i l uhot'"1l1 )', '"l11l1eluJ,oh," lllm•d 11 Mm111b)I. 

Waiting for the Robert E. Lee? 
No suh! l' se a-sitti n here ready ;o 

wi!lcome all tho se fine banjo, mamlo 
lin , and guitar folks from up No 'th 
and all ober dis here country , cause 
tle'se all gonna be here on May 7, 8 
and 9 at Mistah Sharp 's Thirt :eth An
nual Convention of the American Guild 
of Banjoist s, Mandolini st s ar:id Guitar
ist s, 'and I'm ge ttin ' in practi se to 
show a ll dcse folks what rea l Southern 
hospitalit y is like. 

What! You didn 't know anythin ' 
about thi s }•ere con\'ention. Boy yo 
educatio n ha s ~e n ter ribl y neg lect1?d. • 
Why on th e nig ht of Ma}' 7 Mistah 
Sharp is Rtagi ng a big "a udevill e show 
par exce llence that is goin' to show 
all tho se frett ed insr ument s up to de 
best advantage, Ev ery kind of a fret 
ted instrum ent orchest ra will be in 
thi s show, and boy it sho is a hon ey. 

Does you like good eats? Well , mnn , 
you sho will get plent y at the big 
barbecu e on May 8, and what happen s 
at dat affair ain 't nobody 's business. 

On Saturda y, May 9, tlere is goin to 
be a big sight see ing ,tour which will 
hav e a whole lot of surpri ses con• 
nect ed with it , and in tie evenin th e 
whole afl'ir will be woun d up wit h a 
big cabaret and ban quet and if an y• 
body is tired o( pretty girl s, dancin ' 
a nd music th ey had better not come. 

Whose goin' to play at dis here 
con\'ention? Wh y Fred Bacon, Laura 
Mason Crisp, Shirl ey Spaulding and 
Bartl ett and Burnham are the five• 
st ring banjo arti sts, W. J . Jeffery i11 
th e tenor banjo soloist, Walter T . Holl 
the mandolin soloist , Emma ·MUrr, 
Conrad Gebelein are the guitarist s, 
and th en th c,re will be the Dale Cady 
string quartet, Evelyn Pott s Ware 's 
harp ensemble, th e Memphi s Pleclro 
phoni c Orchestra , Alli da Black 's uku
lele revi ew, Haili 's Haw a iian orche 11-
tra , the Apollo Male Choru s, Louise 
Mivelaz 's dan cers and th e Tan Mack 
Trio. Yo all will hear more abo ut it 
in the next issue of the Cre sc~ndo. 
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HITS OF -THE ODELL EDITION 
FOR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

ECHOES OF '61- A War S 0119 Medley 
DOWN DIXIE WAY -Me dley of Sou thern Air, 
PARA DE OF THE WOODEN SOLDIER S 
SHIFT ING SHADOWS - R everie 

These and many other s make the Odell Edition the outstanding lite ratur e for ~l :uulol in O rclicstra. 
In strumentati on includes Fir st and Second iVlandol ins, Mand ala, and Mando-ccllo (both notat ions) , 

Manda -bass, Guita r, Piano , Flut e, Cello, Dr ums, Bnnjo Obbligato. 

CHENET GUITAR STUDIES by ALFRED CHENET 
Rcm.lrkab lc for Beginners. Endo rsed by 'the Foremost Aut hor,ities in Ameri ca. 

In Four Books. Price 35 CcJ?,tS Each. 

CHENET GUITAR FOLIO 
A 1..ollcc1ion of Ii Guita r Pieces comp lete as solo or duct. Beautiful in melody and h:mnori y a11d good 

for Concert , Recital and Teaching Purp oses. Pric e 75 Cents . 

\.Ye h ave a Complete Stock oJ C liffo rd-Essex i\lu sic 

H. F. ODELL CO. 
157 Columbus Avenue 

GUITAR PLAYERS 

T real Yourself to a 
New Thrill . 

REE-L ~ 
A pl•rn •llo hu lleftr l1IOld Jlee•L,u: 
Oult.&r Steel hu no ldu or man-elouo 
toneproduoeclb:rtlwmOdtm e~ n. or 
th1 1teel llll!Ar . The soldm -•trlttloa tone 
-t • I not oo.t, pfOdu._.. m\Wo M clMr.,. • 
bdl, but It lllOOJ11 lhe ffMl to llldl CMf the 
ltrll!O 10 mioothlJ' tho.t 110 fOl"lt,m lffePIIII' 
IIOUtUbereprodll<'ed. Andi.berets no _ , 
onlbest r lno! T'hell.ee•L& z l11b•l>tdooU 
fl1.&n&1ur1l1Jln101114111&.Ad:ca.nbowedl or 
houn without f&!lrue: llld CID bo rudlt, 
tufflffl Ill •?IJ' dlnc!.lo o. IJIOtillll the fflOll 111-
trlule lllndU111 •IJ' • F.lldonrid t,,, 1.rof• • 
IIIOIIIII and tacllan fn,m C0Mt 10 COM!. ~ 
JOIII REE•LAJ[ toda., 1t Jl'IU' dMlln. Ir he 
U.IUllltSUppt,,w. NtMl hll ILi-and ll to 

S1nd Now for StJmpf1 Ordtr of 

A. C.BROCKMEYER S 
Famous System of Graded 

Teaching Pieces 
It Costs You No thing lo Try Tlum 

&11d Ill ,our bua \11- order lettubnd a o a 
nqum ror u.mpi. Cll'dor, IUIIDI whUho r JOU ••nl 
OulUcr or l'la1111 1,..,_ If J 0!I d"" 'I !lb tb• m1.1&1e. 
re111r11 ll:11 JO\I Ublt. Jl&J a •1-=L•I lnttod11 <10l'T 
prt"' ror 1b1 1&mpl1 otd or . 

lint tud1 !111m 1111le ror hr11nn,,,. o,, 
llan doll n. Guitar and T,-nor llu 1Jo 

Crnce nt Music Pub lishin g Company 
SIH Delmar ,\Te. • SL Loull, Mo. 

lmJM)rted, Unusual Guitars 
lmJM)rted Guitar Music 

lmJM)rted Strings, Etc. 
The GU ITAR SPEC IALISTS 
20, W('st '7th S 1., New York Ci1y 

SOME BARGAIN ! 

::lm~cirj:~1t~:~~\~~::i::::: 
rn• with the ont er. Total value $2 .00 ! 

Send Uc /or oil. Blr lllK ll1t rree. 
TEMPLEMAN 

61 T Neb. Bt~t - Btoar CJQ", Jov,·a 

Boston, Mass. 

TEACHERS WANTED 
We "''llnl On 11 ThouM ml Ne';., 
Ten cher -CuMome,. to try ou r 
TENOR BAN JO MUSIC 

We1te nd 
Fint Order o n Approval 

to re ll " hl" \f'11ch.-r1. \\' e a re 1,ubli ~hf' rl of 
Znrh M. Tli,·k fo rt l' • ~0th Ce ntury Teno r 
Ba njo 1!<>0k~. Onc "'1<1 T "o - 111..o run ny 
DuN • l,y IJnuer . ll ra Jb u ry n nJ Di.-k fo rtl . 

M,dl p,ur ll "s in"H Car t.I to 
Fllt:O ltEI . TM.AS CO Ml'AN\ " 

,1, l' rOIPM l A "• 1111c. S.£.. Clutl•nd. Ohio 

The Hom e of Good Solot for th e T en• 
or Banjo, Five-Siring 8.mjo, Mando lin 
n,e r1mou1 OoldbJ, A 8bep ud"• Stud!• tor tti. 

lloojo . I booa-1:m boo]I tOc. 
Dean l ' k ]I llttbod ror ti.. lluJo, N- • o.d H• ,1- l:.lltl on - 7k nu . 
l:imltb'• lk• i<i. T,,d,nJQue 1ndTte .,,olo8 t11dleotor 

tho U1nJ,, - ;5c, net . 
Choice Coll«tloa of UonJo lloloa . t boot;o- pu 

booll t llcllft . 
Ooldb:r't l'ractlr•l S1udlu lor lbt .lh11<1oll11. I 

boob-p..-rbooll t O... • 
w,u, lo, C. 111.,. or 11.aoJo 11o1oo r11, 1•1d or n 0.., 
11!17101, Tea cbc,. • nd l>eolen••h•. l11el-un1. 

&. 0. GOLDDY & SON 
115 &1t0rld e Aun11• Pat enan, N. J . 

4 BIG HITS for the 
HAWAIIAN GUITAR 
1.1.-llile lla wo llan 0 11Ua,-Sp rdo l"t 

Ja cob Vollmar, Roche111er, N. Y. 
Pine Or'or:, ,t 11mue 

If .-011 e111ino 1 mo.h o Mt 101111 lh ue /o " r 
numb,e,-1 1111,e,-e (I 1omdMn17 1t ron 11 

Wlitlll )'Our pla)'in fl. 
Fir e11ide W■h1 · · • · . . .30 
Hawaii, I'm Dreamin g af You .35 
Hawaiian Grand March • . .35 
Lei Girl - · .JS 

Alflllo v11R e1111lru-Ot. Aecomp, 
Dl1oo"nt t o teothu1 and dealer,. 

Sen d /or comple te dUcr-4ptlti, cir-c. lor'. 
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EGA Guit ars, with the famou a Arched Top 
and Back construction are d,-l gneci-;.pec ially 
for p1ayera who want pl en ty of t one pow er 
for broad caating and orChe8tral use. There'a 

eo much punch and power th nt the tone car riea clear ly 
through th e Whole orcheetra, 8asuring th e guitarist of 
additional prominence. Tb ere1

1 aleo a mellown eea and 
grandeur unequalJed by any guitar that you hav e eve r 
known - a majeeti .c new qu ality which you'll quickly 
perceive and appreciale . 

The CREMONA Model 
Here'• a guitar, matchlcaa in the ricbneu and 
volume of its tone_ and truly distinctive with 
ill beautifu l appearance. Thia ' model baa the 
patented Vega Arched Top and Back, gold
plated machin C9 with pearl buttons, and there 
i• an added adva nta ge for plectrum play ers in 
th e marvelou s dominating tone . 

Vcsa Guitar$ arc priced from 132.S0 Upward. 

THEVEGAco 
1.65 Columbus Avenue, Department C 

BOSTON, MASS. 

,... .... MIWTION Tiu CJl.SSCBNDO .... wam•o TO ADYUTUIU 
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